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O. H. Swearingen, 82, !'lHR ~IL IN AUTO,
Native of Cln.rence, ~ · , ORAsa' NE.' MACQN
Dies at KansiisCity .

o. H. SwearingElP,82, of tKansas

City,~awye'r a~d).'ormer member
of the:UisSGuri leK'~slaturei a form- i.
er resident pi 'Ciarence, die.dTues- 'i'
day afternoon tn Triity, iJtieran '

hospH;a1 in:Kà.sii: City nf a heart Ii ailment. Mter '.lJi:omingiU in !hiS:

offce he enteiea, .the hospital on,
Tllursday nlght~., , I
Mr. Swearingen w,as Ibrnand I

reared in Clatençß andaftergrad-
uating front' ,the IUniversity of
Missouri moved ,to Kansas City
where he 'esti:lished a law office.
He had been am~mber of several I

, law firms and in 1'952 he /became

\ an associate 1n tlte fIrm of Balke iI & Kelley. I
I IFrom 1I9l: to 1915 he was arepl'esentative fro the second
district in the 4ßth and 4'7th Gen-

eral Assemblies. As chairman of
t'he appropriations committe he
was instrumental in' obtaining
fwids for the :University of Mis-

sOUl'i agriculture school and was
,honored by the sohool for that
work.
He is surviv,edby his widow,

the former Miss iRuiby ¡Patton; a

son Clifford Swearing-en of (Port-
land, Maine; a granddaughter and
a grea; grandson of POPi¡ Bluff,
Mo. ~t: ~ C. C
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Attçndcd McCarty Rites i. I

Those f.rom a distance attend-)
ing last 'rites for Mrs. Leona :Mc-i
Carty Friday afternoon at the
local Methodist church included
Ml. and Mrs. Gentry Carroll of
Quincy, III., Mr. and Mrs. V.iR
MeiCarty, Mr. and Mrs. W'ayne
McCarty and daughters, Mrs.
Riohard Draheim and daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Chinn, :;1r8. Gerald- ~
Bandy and son, Mrs. Thoinas
PachaleJc and daughter all of De-
troit, :VI¡ch.; Mr. anà Mrs. Gordon
1IdCarty of Chicago,

Neil ¡::iiclson of Eldora, Iowa,
Pfe. ED'bert L. McCarty of l':ort
Bragg. N" !C.;Mrs. Vernon Whiles
of ,Effngham. IlL.; Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. R. Dominy and Mrs. P. C.
BaJlkerd of Xenia, Ohio; Mrs.
Ford ¡Woodcox of Richmond, Ind:;
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Lewis of
Bogard and Dr. Zelma Chappel of

Canton.
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A. Keyte, osteopath in

r';""-:~':~
I'" Edltor~lantq~Die!!

I', d ~unel'al ,eervices,,,ereconduc t.ledßunday fOl~Ed)ar,,:p"~ ßlantoiii
! ,Sr., 7i years old., fIe. died ,S~l.ur.
d~.y a1ter an' ilness. ,of severalj.-', ,,','. ..,'
iweeks. ,He wa,s a. pariner With his Ii" t ,", ',' b '
!\"r.q' herlA. J. Blanton, in pu llsll-¡
Ingthe Monroe OOi.nty 'AppeaL.- L ~ .. '.
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